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By BOB CONNER
NUMBER 79 the San Jose Spartans 52-38 last night at Stockton.

First Performance Of O’Neil’s’
"Ah Wilderness" Opens Tonight At
8:30; Shows Tomorrow And Friday

The following letter
received by Charles Stewart.
The first drama production of the Winter quarter will open
Por, from the Chief of
The
tonight as Eugene O’Neill’s -11h Wilderness" goes on the
p Honolulu, yesterday.
team received this retri boards for a three -night run in the Little Theater. The curtain
front the Police relief fond. goes up at 8:30.

it Note:
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enclose draft for $6,085.02, in
at of the expenses incurred
San Jose College football
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Nikkel And Johns Pace Stockton
Quintet In 52 To 38 Win As Spartans
Again Falter Along Comeback Trail
Led by Bob Nikkei, at the forward post, who scored
in danger.

At an early stage of the game the COP five had a

17 to I lead over the Spartans.

KSJS Requests
Original Scripts
For Broadcast

KSJS, radio speaking society,
needs scripts for its weekly broadTickets for the three performances may still be obtained in
east over station KQW.
the Speech office, room 155. Price to A.S.B. members is 28 cents
It. L. Irwin, club adviser and
and non -student body members and radio speech instructor, and John
outsiders will have to pay 55 cents. Shepherd, KSJS president, stated
This includes the amusement tax. this fact in a recent interview.

Swing Is Theme Of
AWA Jamboree

Swing will he theille 01 the 1941
AWA Jamboree scheduled for the
20th of this month.
Inaugurated in 1933, the Jamboree is ass a lllll ’al affair sponsored
by the Assoviated Women’s activities.
IN THE PAST
Back in 1933, before anybody
heard of "Swing" in connection
with music or dancing, the Jamboree was called recreation night
and was devoted to games and refreshments.
1942 rolls around and this year’s
Jamboree c
biases games, refreshments and "swing" into one big
night’s entertai lllll ent called "Swing
Ding."
STAFF AFFAIRS
The Jamboree is a stag affair
with the entire student body invited, announced Arilee Hansen,
general chairman for the affair.
Committee heads chosen are
Eileen Gibbs, decoration chairman;
Janet Anthes in charge of publicity; Stell signet, entertainment;
nth; arid
refresi
Bina
Jewell Abbott, games.
Tom Taylor, Spartan yell leader,
will be master of ceremonies.

Defense Exhibit

Stressing the importance of :.eading as an asset to national deuense,
the educational room of the new
library has books on display which
depict the American way of life.
These books are on a variety of
subjects dealing with democracy.
They have to do with national defense, liberty, the evils of war,
stories and history of the United
States Navy, and stories of the airmen who have made American pilots famous for their fighting skill.
Pamphlets put out by the United
States Marines, showing how to respect and display our flag, are offered free to students, as are small
I.cots will go
on sale tomorrow stickers for automobiles urging
the Newman
club "Friday America too "keep ’en) flying."
’Ter Barn dance
featuring
fornla Ramblers,
specialists
music,
of tickets will
be 40 cents,
Dr. ft. W. Barry, head of the
be obtained at
the Con- English department, will give the
: office,
Newman hall. or first in a series of addresses on
club member.
Dancing contemporary poets tomorrow at
from 9 to
1 a. m. Guests 3:15.
:9e as
couples or stags, and
The address will be given in
ireks. and
cowboy outfits room 210 of the new library. Dr.
rue vogue.
Barry’s subject will be "Edwin ArKan, social
affairs chair- lington Robinson." Robinson, AmerII
charge of the
committee ican poet, received Pulitzer prizes
for the dance.
Theme for his poetic works in three difIke dance
is "Friday This:ferent years 1922, ’25, and ’28. Dr.
Iftth:" thisernitIon,
and a real Barry will discuss Robinson’s life
It
atmosphere will
prevail and style of poetry.
’ nests
attempting old time
All faculty members and interk.414re dance
and Virginia
reels, ested students are invited to at"uYeleerY, president.
announces. tend.

hyrnan Tickets
Sale Tomorrow

POET DISCUSSED

TWO SCENES
There will be two scenes in the
play.

One is a room in the Miller

home.

This will be interesting to

the younger set who have never
visited in a stuffy Victorian period
equipped living room.

On the wall

will be old tintypes, from the ceiling will hang a chandelier.

In evi-

dence, too, will be brassware and
old lace which is something that
could be seen in any home during
the early 20th century.
The other scene is a moonlit
bank of a river, there, needless to
say, the romantic plot of the story
develops.
The whole play is based on the
love affair of a college boy at the
turn of the century. College students of 1942 will be amused at
the antics of the collegian of the
1900’s. To the oldsters it will bring
back fond memories of their youth.
CAST
Deane Healy will portray Richard Miller, the college boy, while
ther and father, Nat and
his
Essie Miller, will be played by Jack
Hume and Esther Lacithiola. The
role of Mid, the uncle, will be taken
by Denny Morrissey.
Other roles include Barbara ’Ireleans’ us Lily, Barbara Whitaker as
Murizsl, Freda Krone as Nora,
Mary Kirtley as Mildred, John
Shephard as Arthur and Bert Holland as McComber.

Stanford Fins To
Invade Local Pool
Tomorrow Night
Stanford university

%till invade

the local pool tomorrow night at
eight o’clock to battle Coach CharIs-) %Valker’s once-defeated varsity
s%s Miming traits.
The Indians, who have one defeat and one win chalked up to
date, are fairly strong in the
sprints and distance events. Ted
Munroe is expected to give Walter
Sindel a battle in the 440 and 220
yard free-style swims.
Brad Young and Don Smith are
expected to garner points in the
sprints and teamed with Bill Maple
and Rey Rule are expected to take
the 419-yard free-style relay.
Flowever, the Indian mermen are
weak in the diving, breast-stroke
and backstroke events. Considering this, the Spartans should have
an equal chance against the Invaders and could take the meet,
states Coach Charley Walker.

14

points for top honors of the evening. the Tigers were never

"KSJS
urgent*,
needs short
original student written plays suitable for radio presentation," Irwin
said. The plays must be timed for
a 15-minute program and may be
upon any presentable theme.
"At present KSJS is doing a
series of plays upon an American
patriotic and historical background
In cooperation with the National
Defense program," Shephard added.
Scripts may also be dramatizations
of well known short stories.
Irwin pointed out that student
written productions would increase
Interest in the Saturday afternoon
broadcast. In connection with this
he said, "Continents from listeners
(Inc
will also be appreciated."
only needs to mail a penny postal
card to Station KQW, Sass JONI‘,
CO llllll enting upon the student lootivated prograin.
Furthering their plea for scripts.
club leaders said that even if a
prospective author had only an
idea for a radio sketch, to present
It to Irwin for possible aid.

Gamma Phi Sigma
Informal Sunday
Gamma Phi Sigma fraternity
will hold an informal open house
for the faculty Sunday from 4 to
6 o’clock at the fraternity house,
202 South Eleventh street, announces President Orrin Turner.
Purpose of the reception is to
better acquaint the faculty with
the home and activities of the fraternity. An art exhibit and a musical program will be held during
open house hours. Invitations to
faculty members, their husbands or
wives, have already been sent out,
Turner said.
Refreshments will be served with
Misses Tildy Lindeman. Marian
Fisher,
Elena
Lindeman,
and
Myrtle Peters helping out at the
table.

The hall -time score was 24-15.
Dutch Boysen, with eight markers, was high point man for the
Spartans with Roy Diederichsen
next with seven points. Joe Johns,
College of Pacific guard, scored
ten points for the Tigers.
The victors were sparked by the
play of Nikkei and Bob Henning,
a San Jose boy. These two carried
the brunt of the Pacific attack.
The main fault of the Spartans
was that they were unable to hit
the basket with any consistency,
making only 14 buckets out of 56
shots.
Bill Ileibush, San Jose State
guard, fouled out of the game early
in the second half.
Undoubtedly the fan-shaped backboards which are about half the
size of the rectangular boards in
the Spartan gym, gave the San
Jose five some trouble, although
Coach Walt McPherson had tried
to give the Spartans some practice
with the new type board by painting two of the backboards in the
local gym.

REITZEL PAINTINGS
ON EXHIBITION AT
SANTA CRUZ SHOW
Two oil, marine paintings by Dr.
Marques E. Reitzel, head of the
San Jose State college Art department, entered in the thirteenth annual state-wide Art exhibition of
paintings in Santa Cruz, were accepted, it was announced yesterday.
His paintings, "Breakers," and
"Beach Party," two marine subjects were completed over the
Christmas holidays at the coast.
Dr. Reitzel said, "Of the 160
paintings accepted at the exhibit,
many were by prominent painters.
Dr. Reitzel’s paintings were the
only paintings that were accepted
from San Jose. Types of paintings
included in the exhibition were oils,
water color, and pastels.
He said, "The significance lies
not in the prizes won from these
exhibits but from the recognition
gained by exhibiting them."

Dancing In Sky Is
Theme Of Party

"Dancing in the sky
.0out be the
theme of Delta Sigma Gamma, social fraternity’s, annual winter
semi -formal to be held at the San
Jose Country club March 7, accord.
Rig to Chuck Brown, dance chairman.
Music designed to lift dancers
to stratospheric heights will be provided by Clyde Appleby’s 12-piece
orchestra. A swing trio and a new
vocalist wil be among the band’s
feature attractions for the evening.
Bids are on sale for $1.50 a
Signut Kappa Alpha, Honorary couple and may be obtained from
History society, initiated four new any DSC:
member or pledge,
members at the home of Dr. Olive Brown states.
Gilliam Monday night.
The pledges initiated were Jane
Ellen Curry, Janet Manha, Marian
Sinclair and Douglas Hayward. AnOne or two positions are open
cther student, Harry Benson, was in the NYA Public Service proexpected to be admitted to the gram, announces Dean of Women
society but left school in favor of Helen Dimmick.
the armed services.
Applicants must have special
Robert Ciller of the library staff qualifications, in line with their obwas also made an honorary mem- jectives, Miss Dimmick says, since
ber.
this field is not the same as reguAfter the initiation ceremony a lar school NYA. Work will be with
social evening followed with music service organizations downtown.
and games.
Apply to Miss Dimmick.

Sigma Kappa Alpha

NYA Positions
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Ten Bouts Slated ’KEN SHEETS ELECTED TO SOPH
For Boxing Meet
Here Friday Night GENERAL COUNCIL; FEBRUARY

San Jose State
,
Published every school day by the Associated Students of
ILO
been illicit
Tv!, boalts int s
class matCollege at the press of T. M. Wright Co. Inc. Entered as second
meet
boxing
way
three
for
the
ter at the San Jose Post Office.
scheduled for the Civic Audit
Friday night, in which teams fr
DAY EDITOR (This issuer) CHARLES COOK

TENTATIVE DATE FOR CLASS F101)

Sophomore class . officers, executive and genercd
and elected Ken Sheets to the
Moffett Field and San Francisco met yesterday noon
State college will engage the var- council and discussed plans for the Sophomore Hop, which
sity pugilists of San Jose.
tentatively set for February 21.
and San Francisco are
Moffett
Because of misunderstandings as to the identity of
laboring
are
We. the young men and women of America,
both sending five-man squads, with officers and members of the executive and general
no
The
generation.
previous
any
than
difficulties
greater
under
the possibility that the soldier team
the correct list follows:
may add another fighter or two to
war threatens us all, either directly or indirectly.
President, Weber Lund,
r
The men of the college, being ideal military material, are their list, depending on always unPresident, Keith Robison
plans.
army
certain
machines
run
to
industries
tary, Jean M. Willson.
subject to the draft or are needed in
FIGHTERS WELL MATCHED
Executive Council: (leorge(
ind make the tools for modern warfare.
boxing
Jose
San
Portal,
Dee
Rex Gardiner, Doug Altkv0.1
The women are equally affected. Some will have to quit coach, has placed his own boxers
Leland, Mary Surensky, Bud
school because their parents can’t afford to continue sending against these two teams with par01 int prints ner, Allan Isakson,
An est unsn
Anne Me
made
been
have
businesses
small
their
to
giving
when
eye
an
with
school
Ocular care,
them to
loaned to the San Jose State col- son.
non-existent by priorities. It has also been recently announced the expected crowd some well - lege Art department by members
General Council: Janet kw
matched bouts, and of course with of the Prairie Print Makers are Marty Taylor,
Paul Borg, Mel Vi
that women will be drafted to work in war industries.
the understandable motive of as- now on exhibition in the Art wing. ner, Jean H. Wilson,
unand
insecure
Jim Wi
All of these factors tend to make us feel
for
suring at least a few victories
The wide display of etching, por- Ed Brubaker, Harriet Helps, g
certain. We lose all incentive to work. Study seems like his charges.
traits and sketches portraying a shall Kelley, Ken Sheets.
The fight card as it stands now: wide variety of scenes, are the
child’s play.
Publicity manager; Keith
San Jose prints of a difficult process of en- son.
Moffett
This is irrational and emotional.
Let’s look at the situation reasonably. It’s happened be- 128Al Pierce vs. Dick Nliyagaws graving. Among the different pro- Student Council Represents
128Tom Bigelow vs. Don Haas
cesses of print makers are litho- Doug Aitken.
fore . . . other generations have lived through situations like 135Ernie Aguirre vs. Charles
graphing, etching, engraving, drythem.
for
better
the
out
come
and
this
Townsend point, a
’ 8, color etching, HaBuckle down, comrades. Stick with it.
1.05Al Lane vs. Woody Gibson
rikari’ cuts and engraving.
Howe IlvytSwede Nielsen vs. Frank
The main difficulty of producing

THE UNFORTUNATE GENERATION

Art Wing Exhibits
Prints Etchings
Of Prairie Artists

Entertainment

Freshman Cage Squad Tangles
With Exchange Linen Five Tonight
Victory may come hard to the freshmen cagers when they
they meet the Exchange Linen squad in Spartan pavilion at 7
o’clock this evening.
The strength of the Exchange Linen five was not held by
freshman Coach Frank Carroll as too great for his charges
when the game was scheduled. However. Monday night’s victory by the. Linen team aver the
First Methodist five 44 to 37 has
changed Carroll’s outlook.

The

uptown taxers boast
working outfit with

a

Phi Kaps Give Tea
Saturday At 2

a
couple of sharp-shooting forwards
Phi Kappa PI, on -campus social
in the persons cf l’aul Bose and sorority, will give its annual
Hank DeDiego, a
Chuck Smith.
steady guard, is also an outstand- bridge-tea benefit Saturday afternoon at the San Jose Women’s
ing scoring threat.
Leading the yearling attack will club, from 2 until 5.
be tall Porter McConnell, at the
pivot post, and flashy Paul Corbusier at one of the forward positions. These two men have been
the backbone of the freshman oftense all season,
The other starting positions will
be filled by Greg Sargent at forward arid Colin Hill and Bill Rodrigo., at the guard spots.

The benefit is also sponsored by
alumnae members of the group.
Jerry Lang, alumnae representause. and Joyce Uzzell, president
of the active chapter, are working
in conjunction wit h alumnae
members.

Minini these prints lies in the intricacies
San Jose of engraving or cutting the small
S.F. State
135John Tash vs. Sergio Bonettl fine lines in the original print. In
135John Kikuchi vs. Bill Harris lithograph prints the artist draws
110Terry Kilpatriek vs. Ken
his picture on a wax covered stone.
Sheets Then the stone is covered with
115James Derail vs. Jame.
acid which cuts into the stone
Hamilton where the wax was scratched
160Ernie Leydecker vs.
away. Woodpoint prints consist of
Russ Hofvendahl, or cutting away from the lines drawn
Roy Diederichsen on the woodblock and drypoint is
Ken Sheets may be unable to the carving by a needle into copfight. says Portal, line to a had
Per.
Iris,’,’.
The expensive material involved
in the making of these prints was
a primary reason for the organizat*
of the Prairie Print Makers.
Members pay dues each year and
in return receive a number of
prints. The sixty artists netl..ing
’Phe United States Civil Service
up the active membership exhibit
Commission is offering a three
their works throughout the United
months’ college training course,
States. The type of prints exhibit, d
with pay, for the qualified men beare given on the main display
tween the ages of 18 and 35.
board.
Applications will be received
from students who have the following requirements: 1. completed a
All men students who have
’one-year college course in enginnot called for their work cards
eering, or, 2. completed a two-year
by tomorrow noon will be
general course including nine units
dropped from NYA.
in each of the following: mathemDean of Den’s Office,
atics, chemistry, and physics

COLLEGE TRAINING
COURSE OFFERED
BY CIVIL SERVICE

SAYERS APPOINTED CHAIRMAN OF
CAMPUS, CIVILIAN SPEECH BUREAU

CO-OP COUNCIL

New officers of the Men and
Women’s Co-operative council
were elected recently. They are,
John Sayers, junior speech major, was appointed chairman
President, Jean Douglass; Viceof the Speakers Bureau for campus and civilian defense at the
Secretary,
Uzzell;
President,
Joyce
San Jose State’s varsity wrestmeeting of the Civilian Defense committee Monday afternoon.
ling team will get its first taste of Helen York; and Treasurer, FlorSayers, a member of the Varsity Debate squad, will head
competition Friday night when it ence Adams.
The new officers have outlined a group of campus public speakers who will appear before
battles San Francisco State in the
their program for the quarter,
Civic Auditoriuni at 7:30.
campus and city service clubs to discuss civilian defense.
Bolstered by freshman from last stressing a definite educational, soGeneral purpose of the harem ii
year and transfers, the grapplers cial and recreational program.
There will be a meeting of the will be to inform the public and
are expected to almost equal last
Pre-Nursing club Thursday noon, students of the progress of the col 1.0ST
year’s team and should win their
One S.G.O. fraternity pin. Finder in room 5227. Final plans for the lege defense council and the role
share of honors, states Coach Sam
please return to lost and f
I in trip to Santa Clara Comity Hospi- the student body must play to
Della Maggiore.
make the project a success.
Ivan Olsen and Leroy Charles- main building. Reward.
tal will be liken/W.1i.
Dick Fry.
worth will hold down the 145Mr. 0. T. Peterson, publiel0
pound division; Bobby Sakamoto
There will he a meeting tt lllll
chairman of the Sall Jose 1)efensc
LOST
will wrestle at 121: Dave Hines
row in "1 club r
. Those to council. called a meeting in the
Kappa Sigma pin. Friday. Please be present are Betty Hand, Jane Council Chamber of the City Hall
will carry the battle in the 165
division; John Castielman will return to Beverly Byrnesor the Jillson, Ellen braksen, Russ Oakes, last night at which it complete Orgrapple at 155; Dans Wiedenhoffer Information office.
Jean Douglas, and Ellen Okagakal. ganization of speakers was 11161111..
at 115; and Gray McConnell will
--Mary Ellen Emig, Chairman.
Sayers said that any potential
Social
Affairs
’sleeting
today
hold down the heavyweight spot.
sit
public speakers on the campus
3
o’clock.
Student
Union.
Very
Last year the grapplers had little
were welcome to apply for active
trouble with the Bay City team Important.
service. He promised the student,
and are favored to capture the
a good workout in the field 01
Pi Epsilon Tau: Everyone please
There are a few vacancies for 0ratory.
meet Friday night.
attend a short meeting at IS in anyone interested in eating at 110
Miss Tales office, today. Please Varsity House.
be prompt.
Eleanor Irwin.
HAIR CUTS

Wrestlers Grapple
With S. F. State

Classified Ads

IGOOD
The Way You Like ’Ern .. at
HUNT’S BARBER SHOP
135 E. San Carlos St.

Two re-decorated, 4
ruin....
be In private h
ball.,
ad)
a meeting of the Senate today at 1 on bus line. Gentlemen only. I nil
1 o’clock in the Student Union.
at Mg South 13th St, between
Spartan senators, there will

II.

Leland,

Sr’,.

and 7 I’. M.

Curt Sykes and his musical
ologists will be on hand at
Civic Auditorium Saturday
from 8:30 to 1 to play and e
taln for the local dance fast
will feature several new
ments and with his wide re
will be able to grant alma,
request made.

SAPPHO ADDS TO
RED CROSS QUOTA
Helping the loyal chapter el
Red Cross to put (net a
quota of knitted and stitched

melds, Sappho, social

SONO

waited the campus unit will
afghan this week.
It is blocked in cream,r
and green wool and is being
played in room 36 of the
Economics building.
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